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Deal No. 10564

Image EAN Description Total Units RRP

 £30,192.45 Plus

(RRP £39.99 each)

Note : * All prices above are Plus VAT

QTY

1 Box ( 40qty) £10.20 each Unit £408.00  + VAT

3 Box ( 120qty) £9.78 each Unit £1,173.00  + VAT

5 Box ( 200qty) £9.35 each Unit £1,870.00  + VAT

More

Product Description

Product Features

- Official licensed Hummer branded product

- 1:24 scale full function radio control car

- Easy to use controls - forward, backward, left, right

- Working lights (Forward and reverse)

- Independent suspension

- Alloy effect rims and tyres

- Rubber wing mirrors (flexible when contacting with other objects)

- Front wheel tracking

- Excellent model detailing

- Control range up to 10 meters

Price

Please call us on 01707 802 888                                       

Ref: TAP 10564

T : 01707 802 888   |   E : info@anystockbuyer.com  | WhatsApp / Text : 07939 888 888

 Do you want to discuss the price? We are here to do a deal...                                                                                                                                              

Do you have  excess stock?  We are always buying.

Our official model of the RC Hummer (H2) boasts a long-range radio frequency reaching of up to 100 feet, approximately 10 car from the bonnet to boot 

and that's not all. The hummer's body is made from a robust plastic which can withstand knocks and bumps when you take into over or through rough 

terrain. The rubber tread on the tyres add additional traction to the wheels, helping to climb steeper inclines. The RC hummer is powered by 2 AA batteries 

and includes self assemble obstacles with the packaging. This product is a must have for Dad's, Grandads, Sons, Daughters or anyone one that likes an RC 

gadget that breaks down barriers.

Satzuma Radio Controlled Hummer

Is the Quantity too much to store ?  Is there too much investment?

Why not talk to us about Credit & Storage terms …

Title : BRAND NEW   Satzuma Radio Controlled Hummer 

Total Offer Price

5055944701273
BRAND NEW   Satzuma Radio Controlled 

Hummer
755

£8.50 each

(Offers Welcome Over £6,417.50+VAT                                                                                                  

Please  email:  info@anystockbuyer.com)                      


